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hese Up
ResolvedThat 1 will not uir my

troubles; it only puffs them up and
makes them look bigger.

That I will not say mean things
for tho person who says a mean thing
is capable of doing one. my

That I will not complain that tho
world Is worpe. when I am
doing Httlo or nothing to mako it bet-

ter.
for

That I will npt borrow whore I see
no means of for he who
dooth this fractureth tho eighth com-

mandment.

That I will sit down on all my to
bad habits but not as though I

tho presonco of an Inverted
tack thereon.

That I will not let the grass grow
under my teot and, on the other
hand, I will avoid Uiitl bwii'tuesa
which causctb it io grow prematurely
over one's head. la

I

That I will not criticise others for
criticism of others Is only a negative
form of self-concol-t. Instead, I will
cultivato forbearance until my heart
ylcldcth a rich crop thereof.

That 1 will fasten down this "new
leaf" with tho strong clip of Deter-
mination, so that the winds of Weak-
ness and Temptation shall not blow it
back.

Cie MCasagc of the Sells
Tho metal tongue of tho big bell

rings out many chnnges to our mod-
ern ears. In many parts of England
the bell which tolls tho old year out Is
called tho "Old Lad's Passing bell." In
western England the bells peal merrily
on "Oak Apple Day," to tho
escape ot Cuarlos at Boscobel. Anoth-
er boll, rung at tho beginning of Lent,
is known as "Pancake Bell." o,

in old-tim- e phrase. It "summons
peoplo away from their to

and fasting." A lively peal
of bells la often rung at the end ot tho
iiundny morning service, and 1b called
"Pudding Bell." Perhaps Its purpose
la to announco to tho stay-at-hom-

that service Is over and that the pud-
ding may come out of tho oven. Dvory
ulght at 9:05 "Oreai Tom." tho great
boll of Christ Church coIIpbo at Ox-

ford, booms out tto ponderous nolo 101

times This particular number was
i'Mokci) In nccurdanco ultn (ho number
u 'ii c ito at tbo foundation of the
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Jl Healthy end Vise
(NLew Year

"Resolution No. 1 J will try to be
come moro intelligent concerning my
body," says Dr. Jegn Williams In
Woman's Homo Companion for Janu-
ary, "looking with greater respect upon

physical resourcc-- and trying to
realize moro fully that upon them the
forco nnd success of my Ufo largely
depend.

"Resolution No. 2 I will arrange, If '

possible, to 3upply sufficient pure air t
evory breath I ttke, thus hotter to

combat every source of disease that
might attack me, to tmprovo my chanco i

for long Ufo and to Increase my ef--'
ficlency. I

"Resolution No. 31 will bo kindor
my digestive organs, avoiding all ex-

cess and not asking them to struggle
with food for which they have repeat
cdly shown antagonism.

"Resolution No. 4 I will treat my
brain and nervous system with great-
er consideration, uuii 56 houis of each

shall be devoted to sleep.
"Resolution No 6 I will try to do
eight hours as much hard work ff

should do In one day.
Resolution No. 0 1 will dovoto at

leaBt twt of the 24 hours to such exer-cis-

as I And most beneficial.
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Shakespearean Mottoes for
the New Year

Heaven grant us Its peace. M cas
uro for Measure.

ket each man do hh bestKing
Henry IV.

Timo Is tho nursn and breeder of all
good. Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Take from my mouth tho wish of
happy years. King Richard II,

Time shall unfold what plaited cun-
ning hides. King Lear.

That It shall hold companionship in
peaco with honor as In war. Corlo-lauu-

Thero's rosemary and rue; .these keep
Seeming and savour all tbo winter

long. Winter Tale.

Do Just and fear not:
Let all tho cnd3 th. alm'st at be thy

country
Thy God's and truth's. King Henry
VIII.

Ho nf good cheer;
They shall no more prevail than we

give way to King Henry VIII
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EW York. No sign remained InN tho Broadway theater district tho
next morning following tho Bcencs
that were enacted thero one night
when a maddened boast charged up
and down, spreading terror and con-

sternation, causing handsomely gown-
ed women to faint and strong men to
leave their cocktails untouched and
fleo for safety. That lion with tho
burning tall that broke loose during
tho Conoy Island flro last spring was
a tame affair in comparison with the
Broadwny monster.

Tho beast is described In tho poltco
blotter as a small fox terrier, but it is
evident that tho pollco wcro anxious
to minimize tho seriousness of the pan-
ic. Hundreds of tho witnesses will
testify that tho nnlmnl was at least
eight feet tall. Its foaming mouth and
wicked fangs wore too terrlblo for de-
scription.

Tho beast was seen first at Broad-
way and Forty-secon- d street. With a
blood-curdlin- g "Dow, wow!" It rush-- J

ed up to a beautiful woman and plant
ed Its paws on her skirt. Her com-
panion rushed to her assistance and
fearlessly planted a kick in the mon

and Sister
Separated for moro
century, but united

through the pfTorts of n brother and
sister, who live across tho ocean,
William Wilson of Island Point, Vt.,
nnd his sister, Mrs. Catherine Wallace
of this city, nro spending a few days
together of. Mrs. Wallaco's homo In
northeast Baltimore.

It was In 18G0 that Mr. Wilson, Just
then arrived at the age of manhood,
loft hlo homo In County Tyrone, Iro-lan-

to tempt his luck in Amoricn.
His little sister Catherine bado him

good-by- . Mr. Wilson went to Mas-

sachusetts and afterward took up
farming in Vermont. His sister fol-

lowed him across the Atlantic seven
years afterward and mado her homo
in Philadelphia. In tho mcantlmo sho
had been corresponding with her
brother. Mr. Wilson moved, and
though Mrs. Wallaco was glveu his
new address sho lost It.

That was 35 years ago, and In all
the Intervening yoais no word passed
between the two. In tho mcantlmo
Mr, Wilson was prospering nnd was
becoming a man of Inllucnce in his
community. By thrift and industry ho
managed to make his .way In tho
world and become tho possessor of a

A man ,in a raglan
carrying a grip camo

along Chirk street tho other evening.
His hat was pulled down over his
brow to shlold his face from tho driz-
zling rain, and ho seemed In a great
hurry. Suddenly he stopped lu front
of No. 224 with a scared look on his
face. Then he began to dance. Tho

of tho place at 224 rushed
6ut,

"Here," ho said, "you can't do that.
You'll ruin my business."

Ho seized tho dancer by the shoul-
ders. "You'll hnye to " he began,
but tho words died on his lips and
gave way to tho same scared look of
tho first man, Ho started dancing,
too.

A crowd gathered. Sorao ot them
began to jeer. A street urchin pushed

E nro pioneers at tho ago of seventy--

live. This Kansas towu presents ono
who Is just ac active and as anxious
tq penetrato desert and junlo as
wcro nny men who located in the wcBt
llfty years ago. He Is William 1. Jo-

seph.
This interesting Kansan was born

In W. Va., camo to Kan-

sas forty years ago and located a
homestead out nenr Potwln, In Uutlor
county. Ho and his wife passed
through all tho hardships of tho Iron-tie- r,

rearing a family of two sons and
one daughter. As Mr. Joseph pros-
pered, ho bought land until he was
owner of thousands of acres. Fifteen
years ago Mrs. Joseph """d and then
the old plpnecr spirit began to assort
ItBelf In this successful stockman and
farmer.

Ignoring his ngo, ho sold somo ot
his Interests and, with his only daugh-
ter, Alice, started for Africa, having
heard of the of tbo land
there. Arriving In Salisbury, Uhe--

Tho Best of Llf.
While of Ufa Itself or of Us origin

or destiny we know but little, w do
know how we may havo It abundantly
and make the most and best of it If
we do that, not only shall wo have
dono our entlro duty, but wo shall,
have given ourselves the highest
present of which we are
capablo, and wo may bo certain that
It there be a future for uo beyond
these scenes of earth, Buch a Ufo l

the best for It. The CIn
clnnatl Enquirer.
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ster's r.lbs. "Kl, yl!" screamed tho
wild thing, as It tore oft down Broad-
wny. At Fortieth street, two boys,
with tho foolhnrdinoss of jouth, tried
to seize the animal by Its stubby tall.
The boast turned upon them and bajed
horribly. Scores of witnesses say that
both bojs woro bitten, but tho unim-
aginative, police deny this,

On to Thirty-nint- h street, scattering
podcstrlans right and loft, racod tho
great dog, If dog lndcd It was. At
tho corner It rubbed Its horrid head
against a freshly creased pair of trou-sor- s

and emitted a whluo that was
oven moro torrlfylng than its bark.
Tho owner of the trousers sprinted
through Thirty-nint- h stroot, uttering
cries of fear, and tho boast raced mad-
ly after him.

At Thirty-nint- h street nnd Sixth
avenue stands tho Hotol Mumiu. Tho
trousors dlsnppoarod through tho por-

tal ot tho enfo nnd tho pursuing ani-

mal bounded after them. Tho cafo
Immediately was thrown, Into tho
wildest confusion. Tho cigar caso and
many chairs and tables wcro over-
turned, nnd tlio patrons ot tho place
rushed for tho oxItB. "Mad dog!"
they cried as thoy dashed Into tho
street.

Even tho pollco woro forced to ad-

mit then that tho situation called tor
desporato measures. Patrolmen

nnd Dobbins drow their rovol,
yers Dobbins shot straight and true,
and tho monster Ueok'd ovor In tht
gutter.

Meet After Years
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300-ncr- o farm, one of tho llncst In his
section ot tho state.

Mr. Wilson traveled extensively In
this ounliy and in manr places
sought of his relatives tho wherea-

bouts of his sister, but all In vain. A
short time ngo he colobrated his
sovonty-socon- d birthday, and then,
fooling that ngo was at last coming
on upace, he determined to mako n

ilrinl effort to see tho sister trom
whom ho hnd boon sepnratcd for 61
years.

Mr. Wilson wroto to his brother In
England, Isaac Wilson, soventy-sl- x

years old, who in turn wroto to his
Bister, Mrs. Mnrtha Busby, who was
still llvlug on tho old homestead In
the north of li eland. Through her It
was learned that Mru. Wallaco was
living In this city, and this Informa-
tion was sent to Mr. Wilson. A tow
weeks ago ho camo to Baltimore

a companion toward tho dancers. Ho
slid across tho wot sidewalk and
clutched the dancers' legs. Thon ho
alto began to dance.

'That's enough o' that," shouted a
poltccmnn, arriving, as usual, a Httlo
late. "Move on there," ho wont on,
pushing roughly toward tho dancors.
And then ho, too, began to danco.

There wore four dancing now, nnd
llnnlly one of tho four was crowded
into the gutter. It was tho small boy.

."Say,' ho yelled, "thoy's electricity
In thnt sidewalk. Them fellers Is got-tin- g

a thock."
By this timo tho Hrst dancer had

been crowded off tho curb. "That's
tho trouble," ho said; "pull thoso
other two men out of fnoro, will
you?" Tho other dancors woro pullod
off the walk.

An imestlcatlon was started. A
short circuited arc lamp and a wet
sldottalk had united to electrify a
strip of pavemout about six foot
square Every person who touched It
got a Jolt of tho power Intended for
tho arc. It hold its victims lllto sticky
fly paper, And then thoy danced.

isk HOPE THERE
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dosla, which Is aou miles Inland and n
Portuguese possession, Mr. Joseph
looked around nnd soon had bought
25,000 acres of laud at 50 cents nn
aero. They lived under tho Bamo
conditions which prevailed In early
Kansas days.

After spending a fow months thero
Mr. Joseph und his dnughtor returned
to their homo In Dutler county. Hut
tho wanderlust still was not satlsllod,
so n yoar ago ho gathered up all his
family and they mado tho second trip,
the old pioneer leading tho way to
tho promlsod land. This timo tho
party stayod during tho summor, nnd
whon thoy camo homo brought a Kaf-
fir boy with them.

Rabat Ruqs and Carpets.
Tho best carpets aro mado nt Rabat

and have somo similarity In appoar
auco to Smyrna rugs, but in tho for-
mer tbo woof and orp aro of a
much looter composition and ot a
omowhat ( htor body Tho predom-

inating co' r of Uabat rugs Is red
and the pt 'terns nro eomotlmcs In-

geniously i "omotrlcal, but tho col
ors, nlthout it frequently exhibiting
byiut!ful bit ids, are often of a moro
nectlo cast ban Is pleasing to the
most cxactlL' European taste.

Man Aged 75 Returns to Pioneer Life

NEVER COUNTED THE GIRLS

Prince's Answer to Question Typical
of Life In the Countries

of tho Orient

Tho big punkah flopped nnd flagged
botwoen tho columns, ns wo sat and
talked. Mem Sahib, who was born In
ths Caucasus amid Georgian and Cir-

cassian dignitaries, and so had a hap-
py way with Oriental princes, took us
all back by suddenly asking the good
gray prlnco how many brothers bo
had. Ma highness looked at her with
a queer little smile, half toloront,
half arausod, and begun, with groat
Bhow of seriousness, to count them
on hl3 flngors, first of tho right hand,
then ot tho left; after B"lns nc or
twlco round, ho halted, started ugaln,
thon stopped and said:

"I am afraid I must oak my secre-
tary 1"

Tho socrotary replied, with dignity:
"Your highness had a hundred and

nlnotcon brothers!"
Mcm-Snhl- not whit nbachod, then

askod this good Oriental nobleman
concerning his sisters.

Ho Bmlled very charmingly, caylng:
"I am afraid I do not know; wo

never counted them!" Charles John-
ston in tho Atlantic Monthly.

BURNING ITCHWAS CURED

"I deem It my duty to toll about a
euro that tho Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment havo mado on myself. My trou
bio began In Bplotchos breaking out
right in tho edgo of my hnlr on tho
forehead, and spread over tho front
part of tho top of my hend from car to
car, and over my care which caused a
most fearful burning itch, or eczema.

"For threo yoara I had this torrlblo
breaking out on my forehead nnd
ocalp. I tried our family doctor nnd
ho tailed to euro It Then I tried tho
CuUcurn Soap nnd Ointment nnd used
thorn for two months with tho result
of a completo cure. Cutlcura Soap
nnd Ointment ehould havo tho credit
duo, and I havo advised a lot of peo-
plo lo uso them." (Signed) C. D.
Tharrlngton, Creek, N. C, Jon. 20, 1911.

Itching Scalp Hair Fell Out.
"I will cay that I havo been suffer

ing with an itching on my scalp for
tho past few years. My hair fell out
In spots all over my head. My Bcalp
started to troublo mo with. Bores, thon
tho Eorcs healed up, and crusts
formed on tho top. Then tho hnlr fell
out und left mo three bald spots tho
shape of a half dollar. I went to moro
than ouo doctor, but could not got any
relief, so I started to use tho Cutlcura
Romodlcs. I tried one bar of Cutlcura
Soap and somo Cutlcura Olntmont,
nnd folt rellevOd right away. Now tho
bald spots havo disappeared, and my
hnlr has grown, thanks to tho Cutl
cura Soap and Ointment. I highly
recommend tho Cutlcura RemedloB to
nil that aro suffering with ocalp trou-
blo." (Signed) Samuel Storn, 22G

Floyd St., Brooklyn, N. Y., Feb. 7,
1911. Although Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment are sold by druggists and
dealers everywhere, a sample of each,
with o book, will bo mailed
freo on application to "Cutlcura,"
Dcpt. 9 IC, Boston.

Her Credit Was Strained.
A young country morchnnt who bad

somothing of a reputation for close
figuring was especially attontlvo to
tho village Bchoolma'nm, Tho young
woman had n sweot tooth and was not
at all retiring about making tho fact
known. Accordingly, oho hinted to
her ndmlror that a, box of chocolutcs
would bo- - greatly appi eclated on tho
occasion of his next visit. Later the
suggestion was repeated and again
duly heeded. Tho third time tho sub-jo- ct

wan broached, however, tho dis-

penser ot sweets turned a doaf ear to
tho entreaty.

"I don't know about taking that girl
any more candy," ho confided to a
companion next day. "Sho's owln' me
sixty cents for chocolates already."
Llpplncott's Magazine

Saving Fnrmor.
A man with Now England small

town recollections snya that ono Yan
kco storekeeper used to pull a tig
In two, to mako the pound weight bal-nnc- o

to a h'atr.
This samo man was also a road con-

tractor and had to provldo lunch, to
bo eaten by tho waycldo by tho farm- -

era who gave tholr timo to tho county
two or threo days a yoar.

Thero was conBldorablo kicking
about tho lunch, eppeclnlly tho bread
and butter.

"I always know old man Jonoa was
pretty tight," said ono farmer, "nnd
I know that butter 1h akorco uud high,
but 1 didn't think ho 'cut bread with
n greasy knife."

Ho Was the Man.
A young Now Haven man, returning

homo fium a health trip to Colorado,
told his fathor about buying a Bllvor
mlno for $3,000. "I know thoy'd rope
you Inl" flxrlntrnod tho old man. "So
you woro ass enough to buy a humbug
mlno."

"Yes, but I didn't lose anything. 1

formed n company, and sold half tho
stock to a Connecticut man for
17,000."

"Y-yo- u. did?" gasped tho ojd man ns
ho turned white. "I'll bet I'm tho
ono who bought It."

"I know you are," coolly obsorved
tho young man Us ho crossed his legs
and tried to appear very much nt
homo.

8hakespeare Footnote.
Olo Mammy Llzo was dusting the

southern woman's drawing room. Sho
camo to a small bronzo bust of
Shakespeare and began cnrcfully co-

in ovor him with hor rag.
"MU' Jullot, chile, who am dls yoro

gommun7"
"That Is Sbakcopoaro, Llzo, a won-

derful poet who died centuries ngo."
"Dat him, missy? Lor, I'so dono

byear o' Mlstah Shakospearo a lot ob
times, Ever'body scorns to kna,w him.
Deed, I dono hyenr so much 'bout
him dat I alius thought ho wau a
whlto gommun."

A man may bo a momber of tbo Elks
tnd wear un overcoat with a fur col-
lar and still not bo an actor.

Mm voracn Uke tho villain hotter
ihan tho hero.
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The fltrong,
Rayo lamps nnd lanterns give most light for tho oil they burn.

Do not flicker. Will not blow or ar out.
Simple, reliable and durable and sold at a price that will surprlso you.

At k your deile- - to howyon his line of Rtyo 1 1 and lanterns, or writs to tar of

Oil

NOT COMPLIMENTARY.
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Maglstrnto You aro accused ot hav-

ing kissed this lady. "What havo you
to say in your dofonso?

IMsonor Nothing (looking at tho
woman) I waa drunk nnd desorvo to
bo punished.

Ills Idea of Heaven.
Tho Sunday school teacher had been

tolling her Infant class of tho dollghts
of heaven. Ono youngster paid, close
attention and aftor Sunday Bchool was
ovor, walked up to tho toachor.

"Tcacbor," ho said, "do thoy havo
billy goats with long whlskors up
there? I want ono awful bad, but
grandpa says I can't havo ono. If
thoy don't havo billy goats up In
heaven I don't bollovo I want to go."

The Flrat Thing.
Tho schoolmaster said: "You are

very Blow, George. Now, if you don't
answer tho next question In ton min-

utes, I'll glvo you a tasto of this cane.
If you put 40 eggs into nn incubator
and nine-tenth- s of them hatched,
what would you get!"

Tho master had only counted four
when Georglo said:

"Well, first thing, with all them
chickens about, I'd get a brick and a
strins and drown our eat"

Even It anybody accidentally hap-

pened to save a Httlo money Christ-ma- n

or blrthdnya or something Hko
that would como along to burn It up.
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

Ths Kind You Have

Always Bought
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Standard Company
(Incorporated)
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Lamps and
Lanterns

steady light.

Splendid Crops
in Saskatchewan (Wtstsrn Canada),

800 Quaholo from 2p oores I
VMHik oi wncat was mo uirssncras

return a iioya- -
rnlptter farm In th
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LIVE STOCK AND
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Electrdfypes
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WESTEHN NEWSFAFER UNION
1 W. Adams St, Chicago

You Can Save Money ky kerfbtfm OLD BUCK ROOFINI
direct from littery al --aeairiwtura-i Irls)l
areaaM, to --roar nearest railroad town. 1M aquara
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nostrum as a substitute for this non-alc-o-

SMOKELESS
OIL HEATER

Remedies are Needed
Were wo perfect, wliuh we uro not, medioines would
not often bo needed. But since our systems have be-

come weakened, impaired and broken down through,
indiscretions which havo jono on front the early ages,
through countless generations, remedies are needed to
aid Nature ia correcting our inherited and otherwise
acquired weaknesses. To reach the seat of stomach
weakness and consequent digestive troubles, there b
nothing so good as Dr. I'icreo's Golden Medical Discov
ery, a glyceric compound, extracted from nativo medio
Inal roots sold for over forty eara with great satisfaction to oil users. For
Weak Stomach, Dlllousnejs, Liver Complaint, Pain in tho Stomach after eating.
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching of food, Chronio Diarrhea and other Intestinal
Derangements, the "Discovery" is time-prove- n and most efficient remedy.
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wrapper
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Iiolio, medicine op known composition, not even though tho urgent dealer may
thereby make Utile bigger profit.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorcta stomach, liver ana
bowels. Sugar-coate- d, tiny granules, cosy to toko cs enndy
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weather emergency you need a Perfection
Heater. Is your bedroom cold when you diets

Do your water pipes (tecze in the cellar? 1 it
wind whistles around the exposed corners of

Smokeless Od Hester bring eotnpleSe cos.
carried anywhere. Always ready fot uttr

from the minute it is lighted.

la ihovr you a Perfection SmoUku OS HeaStri of
circular to soy agency oi

Standard Oil Company
(InroriHiratol)
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